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- -- - INTERCONTINENTAL LTD.
^::forterty t no*n is lntercontinental Leasing & Finance Company Limited)

CIN : 124100GJ1984PlC111413

Reg. office : 501-, Aditraj Arcade, Near Hetvi Tower, opp. Titanium city center, 100 Ft' ring road' satellite' Ahmedabad -380015'

fl'r' Slr!,'r., !rcr, l0l{!

To,

Id: NIIL

Dear Siri ).'la'atr,

W itlr re tr .,.,.rrce to tlre captioped sLrbject, r,r,e wish to inform you that the rneeting of the Board of Directors

olthc Ct, )pany is scleduled to be held on Tuesday, 15tl'September,2020 at the registered office of the

Corr'a'r, .ituot"a at 1-5'l' Floor, Aditraj Arcade, Nr Karma Shreshtha Tower, 100 Ft Rd, Satellite,

Alrnrecl.i., ,1, Crr.iarat-38001-i.tointeraiiaconsicler,approveandtakeonrecordtheunaLrditedFinancial
l{estrlrs i .rpclulope lrrd Corrs,riitllred) lor quarter ended 3Otl'June, 2020 and any other business items as

per age r, i r circulatccl.

'flre prrl.r:... qotice o1'r6e sapre rvill be publislied in Newspapers as per tl-re requirements of Regulation 47

of tlrc Sl. I LODR.

FLrrther, irr co'rtin'ation of oLrr earlier intirration dated July 03,2020, in compliance of the provisions of

rlre S.iri,i , :,rolr jLritiorr of Insi,i,'r I r':,,lirrg) liegulations and in pursuant to Companies Code of Conduct for

lrre'crri,,,r ollnsicler.Tradiug i,r Slnres o1'th- Company, the Trading window for dealing in the secLrrities

of the C,r,,r'anv for rlt t5e ilcsisrl,teti persous inclLrding insiders has already been closed and the same

,slrrrll l,,.,, ,ictl illl rlre s6nsl11-sioil oi.l8 hours afterthe declaration of financial results of the cornpany for

the tlrrrrl ' ertded Jurre 30, 2020.

You are r\r(luested to kindly tal<e the salne on your record'

Thrrrl<irrl You,
For Nlci!i ',1 Tn(ercorr linc'n(al l,irrlilcrl

! i,casirrg and Fiuance Company Limited)

n*\*9

Godown Address z 12 & 19lra, Madhav Estate, Near teP petrol Pump, Forest section-1, Aslali, Ahmed *:l_tjl!j]:,,^^,.
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Listing Compliances,
CSE - India,
7, Lyons Range, Dalhousie
Kolkata - 700001.
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ph. No.: ,t:ZZ:,;;r$, ;;i,;;;'-'r*iliij.tmail lD - mail@medicointercontinental'com website:www medicointercontinental'com


